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Details of Ford Road project revealed
Ed Wright Hometownlife com
USA TODAY NETWORK - MICHIGAN

As Canton Township's much-antici-
pated and equally dreaded Ford Road
boulevard project inches closer to reali-
ty, details regarding the multimillion-

dollar game-changer are starting to

emerge.

Asked what important news came
out of last week's meeting between
township officials and representatives
from the Michigan Department of
Transportation, Canton Township Su-

pervisor Pat Williams said atime line for
the 2.5-mile project is taking shape and
plans are being formulated with an em-
phasis on reducing inconveniences for
motorists and the businesses that will

be affected.

"The design ofthe project is expected

to be completed in 2020 with actual

construction starting in late 2021 or
early 2022," Williams said. "Everything
is being done to minimize the negative
impact the construction will have.

See DETAILS, Page 2A
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Floyd Galloway Jr. looks at a witness
testifying in his Sept. 9 preliminary
exam in Farmington Hills 47th District
COUrt. HOMETOWNLIFE.COM FILE PHOTOS
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Tedd Wallace, former mayor of South

Lyon, met former U.S. Vice President

Joe Biden while grocery shopping in

St. Croix, Virgin Islands, on March 6.
COURTESY OF TEDD WALLACE
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Maureen Brosnan defeated Laura Toy

by 164 votes out of about 24,000
ballots cast to become the first

woman elected mayor of Livonia.

. 1 along Haggerty Road in October. COURTESY OF ROAD COMMISSION FOR OAKLAND COUNTY

Hometown Life in 2019

Westland

man wm

appear on
'Wheel of

Fortune'
Shelby Tankersley Hometownlife.com
USA TODAY NETWORK - MICHIGAN

A metro Detroit face will try to win it
big on "Wheel of Fortune" on Dec. 31.

Westland resident Leon Wilborn

has watched the show since 1985 and

said it was surreal to be on a show he's

such a fan of.

"I've been wanting to be on since I
was a little kid," he said. "I mean, I

started playing the 'Wheel of Fortune'
video games when I was real young

and I was watching the show with my
fam ily from the time 1 was little. It was
very much larger than life.'

Wilborn is appearing on the second
night of the show's "America's Game"-
themed week. He played alongside

two other others in the hangman-style
game where people can win cash, va-
cations and cars.

"It's a bit surreal when you're actu-
ally on the board, playing the game
versus just watching it at home," he
said. "The experience was definitely a
huge highlight of my life."

He said the show's longtime host,
Pat Sajak, was cool to meet.

"He had a lot of dad jokes ... and
Vanna White is one of the sweetest la-

dies I've ever met in my life," Wilborn
said.

Wilborn, a Wayne State University

graduate who works in administrative
support, got his chance to be on the

show after auditioning at a Wheel-
mobile event held in Detroit.

"Wheel of Fortune" airs locally on

WDIV Local 4 at 7 p.m. weeknights.
Contact reporter Shelby Tankerstey

at stankersle@hometownlife. com or
248-305-0448. Follow her on Twitter

@shelby_tankk.

Top stories of the year
Philip Allmen Hometownlife.com
USA TODAY NETWORK - MICHIGAN

What a year. It seems like a blur.

This past year has seen a lot of
change in our communities. The No-
vember election ushered in new leaders

to several communities, including Livo-
nia, Northville, Birmingham and West-
land.

There have been ups and downs.
We've celebrated the opening of new

restaurants, the newest graduating
class and community-based projects
coming to fruition. We've shared the
tragic, whether it's the loss of life, the
closing of local businesses or the prob-
lems that follow suburban sprawl.

At Hometown Life, there have been

changes, as well. An early retirement of-

fer in late 2018 was popular, with 11 of
our 14··member newsroomacceptingthe
offer.

So our first task was to rebuild the

newsroom in this ever-changing
media world. It took longer than
hoped, but the wait was worth it. We
have a great staff and more people vis-
iting HometownLife.com - the digital
presence of our 10 Observer & Eccen-
trio and Hometown print publications
- than ever, giving us better insight to
the types of stories people actually
want to read.

See TOP STORIES, Page 4A
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Westland resident Leon Wilborn will

try to win big on "Wheel of Fortune"
on Dec. 31.COURTESY OF CAROL- KAELSON
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"Ford Road from I-275 to Canton Cen-

ter has long been one of the most dan-
gerous roads in southeastern Michigan
and the boulevard project will go a long
way toward making it safer."

In August 2018, Canton Township
residents approved a ballot proposal
that will raise an estimated $5,506,872

each year overa 20-year stretch that will
go toward road maintenance and repair
projects.

The successful millage set the

groundwork for the 2.5-mile boulevard
project which, once completed, is ex-
pected to significantly reduce accidents
on the treacherous stretch of roadway.

The boulevards will separate east-
bound and westbound Ford Road traffic

and eliminate the center turn lane cur-

rently in use.
Boulevards will also be installed on

Haggerty near the Haggerty-Ford Road
intersection, because of the high vol-
ume of traffic in that area.

hometownlife.com
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers

PART OF THE USA TODAY NETWORK

Published Sunday and Thursday by

Observer & Eccentric Media

Newsroom Contacts:

Phil Allmen, Content Strategist
Mobile. 248-396-3870

Email: pallmen@hometownlife.com

Follow us on Faceboook @OEHometown

Subscription Rates:

Newsstand price: $1.50

$104 per 12 months home delivery

Home Delivery:

Customer Service: 866-887-2737

Mon.-Fri. 8:30 un. to 4 p.m.

Sunday 7:30 a.m. tonoon
Afterhours, leave voicemaii
Email: custserv@hometownlife.com

*'Ford Road from 1-275

to Canton Center has

long been one of the

most dangerous roads
in southeastern

Michigan and the

boulevard project will
go a long way toward
making it safer."
Pat Williams Supervisor, Canton Township

Once a design is accepted by MDOT,
the next step in the project involves
purchasing property from businesses
along the stretch of Ford Road so that
the roadway can be widened on both
sides.

"Like any project of this size, there is
going to be some inconvenience for
drivers ... there's no getting around it,'

Williams said. "But something has to be
done to increase the safety on Ford
Roadr

Williams said that comments on so-

cial media sites claiming that Ford Road
will be reduced to one lane of traffic go-
ing east and west during the project are
not true.

"Those plans have not been finalized
yet," he said.

The boulevards will end near the Mc-

Donald's on Ford Road and will not

stretch all the way to Cannon Center
Road because of "funding and environ-
mental clearing," MDOT stated.

MDOT plans to work closely with
business owners by holding several
public meetings throughout the proc-
ess, seeking input.from business.own-
ers and residents.

MDOT said it will use flyers, email
blasts, social media, websites and work
closely with the Canton Township
Downtown Development Authority to
communicate updates about the project
with the general public. MDOT said it
will do its best to maintain access to the
businesses at all times.

The timing of the lights along Ford

0{MRoad will be impr DOT assured

saying that "all sigials will retime

They will alsobetimedto ac Wioda
traffic during construction. 

"Signals will bl updated to automat
ed technology withine cabinets."

While a final deciatp hasn't been
made, MDOT told CantorF'6fficials that
bike lanes will not be an option along t11,

boulevards due to the amount of righ
of-way space needed.

MDOT assured DDA repr*entatives 1
that it will do its best to limit the impact
to aesthetic features along Ford Road,
including public art and the permanent
piece of art at the Ford and Lilley roads
intersection.

MDOT would not commit to a pedes-
trian bridge being constructed, stating
-there are many requirements for ADA
accessibility and would require a lot of
right of way to make it compliant.

"Any bridge would require ramps that
would take up a lot of space. The size
and cost of the project is a huge deter-
rent in not moving forward."

Contact reporter Ed Wright at
eawright@hometownlife.com or 517-
375-m3.

Advertising Policy:
All advertising published in this newspaper is
subject to the conditions stated in the applicable
rate card, copies of which are available from the
advertising department We reserve the right not
to accept an advertiser's order. Our ad-takers have
no authority to bind this newspaper and only

publication of an ad constitutes acceptance of the
advertiser's order.
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A drawing shows how Ford Road may look once the project is completed. CANTON TOWNSHIP
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Diversity in Christianity panel shares beliefs
Susan Bromley
Hometownlife.com

USA TODAY NETWORK - MICH. ,

Louise Ott is ready to
broach tough subjects at
the dinner table, regard-
less of whether she is sit-

tingacross froma relative
who shares her views.

She got started on the
often "off-limits" topic -
religion - during a "Diver-
sity in Christianity" panel

discussion at Birming-
ham Covington School.

"We have to agree that
love and acceptance and

agreeing to disagree has
to be OK, and that doesn't
mean the other person is

evil because they don't
believe as you believe,"
said Ott, a pastor at Bir-
mingham United Church
of Christ.

That attitude is one the

Birmingham Covington
School Diversity Commit-
tee has been embracing
much of the year with a
series of panel discus-
sions meant to educate

and inform, dispelling

misconceptions and

stereotypes about differ-
ent people and their be-
liefs, and fostering un-
derstanding and kind-
ness.

Attending these panel
discussions have been

members of the African-

American, LGBTQ, Mus-
lim and Jewish commu-

nities.

The most recent dis-

cussion was perhaps the
most controversial, said

Rick Joseph, a Covington
teacher and member of

the diversity committee.
"We had many discus-

sions about whether or

not this panel should take
place at all," Joseph said.
"This of course was due to

the pain, hurt, and exclu-
sion that many people,
particularly people in the
LGBTQ community, have.,
felt in their church com-

munities over the years."
Despite concerns over

possible legitimization or
even glorification of what

he said has been very
"unchristian treatment of

people," the committee
went ahead in the belief

that all political and cul-
tural viewpoints should
be represented in diversi-
ty work and people must

come together to find so-
lutions to challenges
while simultaneously
promoting mutual under-
standing.

While the 12-member

panel, which included

two other pastors inaddi

tion to Ott, as well as par-
ents, students, and Co-

vington staff members,

are all Christians, they
were from varying de-
nominations and showed

that even within a single
religion, there are vast

differences.

Joseph, a Catholic,
was eager to learn, as was
the moderator of the pan-
el, Covington Spanish
teacher Joe Leibson, who
is Jewish.

"There are some who

have wondered why a
Christianity panel is part
of the diversity series,"
Leib
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son said during the Members of the Diversity in Christianity panel discuss their various beliefs at pressed with
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-- My Dad Nick's Copper Country Pasty Factory cook Michelle Etienne makes beef

 pasties Sept. 12. The shop opened in Livonia's Merriman Mall shopping center.
 II•JOYAC•I•] liI•liI• II•111 111[• [;IIIIIIIII

HOMETOWNLIFE.COM FILE

This March story wrapped up the in-
91 iliTEr,ZiT@ r; R, iliTEUiliTiliT; rWY;1, a; a Top stories vestigation into a missing persons re-

1:.'.t..Trt..  Fi 1 port for Robert Quist, who disappeared
s=.--i.x.di.,-cd.ia.Abi,gA./61...,Li Continued from Page lA several weeks earlier in the Five Mile

and Newburgh area. A $10,000 reward
We've had plenty of success in 2019. was offered for locating him.

21 There have been plenty of stumbles, as The night he disappeared, a friend
, - I well. We're planning for more of the for- called 9-1-1 saying Quist had a medical

merin 2020, and much less ofthe latter. emergency. When paramedics arrived,

I< Life and some of our most-read stories
I Here's the news staff for Hometown they could not find Quist.

of the year: Susan Vela
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David Veselenak

David Veselenak is one oftwo report-
ers who remained on staff after the

buyouts. Veselenak has been with

Hometown Life since 2012. Currently, he
covers business across our footprint,
which stretches from Milford to West-

land and from Plymouth to Birming-
ham.

Here are his top stories for 2019:
The Claddagh Irish pub closes in

Livonia after 15 years
The Claddagh was a mainstay along

the Livonia-Northville Township border
for 15 years before it closed abruptly at

the beginning of December.
Justin O'Driscoll, operations director

for Cleveland-based Claddagh Irish
Pubs, said the restaurant's lease was up
at the end of the month and they decid-
ed not to renew it.

New pasty shop opens at familiar

spot in Livonia
Wayne Hendrickson, of Bloomfield

Township decided to follow in his fa-
ther's footsteps in bringing a little slice
o f the Upper Peninsula to Livonia.

After a several-month closure, he

opened the former Weldon's Pasties in
the Merriman Mall shopping center off
of Seven Mile. The shop is a new entity,
completely separate from the shop his
father operated in the same location
from 1982 to earlier this year.

Enter My Dad Nicky Copper Country
Pasty Factory, a new name to pay hom-
age to his father, affectionately known
around town as -Nick."

Steak'N Shake closes 24-hour res-

taurant in Livonia

Livonia lost one of its 24-hour busi-

nesses back in April, this one affecting
those who love a milkshake and ham-

burger.
Steak 'N Shake at 17200 S. Middle-

belt, just north of Six Mile, has closed.
Signs on the door when it closed indi-
eated the closure was not permanent,
and the website still indicates the cio-

sure is temporary.
World of Beer no more:

Canton, Woodhaven restaurants now
Maverick's

What's in a name? Apparently, con-

fusion among customers, which has led
to a moniker change for a pair of pubs in

Wayne County. The World of Beer res-
taurants in Canton and Woodhaven

have changed their names and likeness
to Maverick's.

The change, which took effect in mid-

November, stems from a desire to have

the restaurant be known as just that: a
restaurant.

Chad Wilson, one of the owners, said

they had many people stop in or call the
restaurant, thinking they were a beer
storeand not apub. He saidthey wanted
to convey that the restaurant is more
than just beer.

Livonia man missing since Feb. 22
found dead

Susan Vela joined Hometown Life in
March. The veteran journalist has
worked at various newspapers in Michi-
gan, Indiana, Kentucky and Illinois. She
currently covers public safety issues

across our footprint in western Wayne
and Oakland counties.

Here are her top stories for 2019:
Police investigate after South Lyon

High senior found dead in home
A South Lyon High Schoo117-year-old

died by suicide in late May. Rumors
swirledatthetime of a suicide pact, but
the subsequent investigation debunked
that story.

Police: Lakeland High teacher was
drunk at school with blood alcohol

4 times legal limit
A Lakeland High School teacher ar-

rived at school Sept. 18 intoxicated.
White Lake police said Michael Fletcher
registered a blood-alcohol content of
more than four times the legal.08% lim-
it at about 8 a.m. that morning. He was
arrested for that, as well as for a warrant

dating back to October 2018 for a similar
incident,

Fletcher pleaded no contest to the
drunken driving charge and told the
judge he 'absolutely" had a drinking
problem be fore agreeing to enter the so-
briety court program, which provides
intensive therapy to people who have a
drinking problem.

Judge sends Floyd Galloway,
charged in Stislicki murder case, to
circuit court

The Danielle Stislicki case has

grabbed attention since she disap-
peared three years ago in Farmington
Hills. Police have long suspected Floyd
Galloway killed her. He is now on trial
for her murder, even though her body
has not been found.

Galloway, 32, is a convict now behind
bars for demonstrating criminal sexual
conduct when assaulting a Hines Park
runner in Livonia the September before
Stislicki's disappearance. He pleaded
guilty to assault with intent to commit
sexual penetration.

Birmingham grad goes missing on
Lake Michigan

Jacob Sandy, a Birmingham Seaholm
High School graduate, disappeared in
mid-May during a Lake Michigan kay-
aking excursion. He was kayaking off-
shore when a storm blew in.

His body was recovered two weeks
later, on May 29.

Four agencies involved in arrest at
Kensington Metropark after chase
starting in Canton

Cruising through many of our com-
munities, pursuit of a stolen vehicle

from Canton to Kensington drew a
strong police presence. State troopers
tried stopping the vehicle, which fled to
the metropark. Officers found the vehi-

cle on the park's bike trail, and the sus-
pects shortly after.

See TOP STORIES, Page 5A
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Ed Wright

Ed Wright first joined Hometown Life
in 2004 as a sports writer. He returned

in March 2018 as a news reporter and
was the other reporter on staff after the
early retirements. Currently he covers
the Northville, Canton and Plymouth
communities.

Here are his top stories for 2019:

What's in those mysterious, police-
escorted caravans traveling on Hag-
gerty, Grand River?

For several weeks in late October and

early November, surface streets like
Haggerty and Grand River were blocked
off so 175-foot trucks with police escorts

could drive through. Social media was
running rampant on what it could be.

Turns out they were compressors for
the Lansing Board of Water & Light's
new Delta Energy Park site.

They were so big, their route was re-
stricted to surface streets from the Port

of Detroit to Lansing. About a dozen

trucks came through the area on the
way to Lansing.

Canton neighbors ticked off at
Pulte for its alleged 'breaking of

Part of the deal with voters approving
a tax increase for road projects was

transforming Ford Road in to a
boulevard. HOMETOWNLIFE.COM FILE

Here's the latest news on Canton's

plans to turn Ford Road into boule-
vard

Part ofthe deal with voters approving
a tax increase for road projects was
transforming Ford Road in to a Boule-
vard. Just this week, a tentative time
line for the project was released. Con-
struction could start as soon as 2021.

Construction coming to super-
busy Northville Township intersec-
tion

4

Amanda Holm, of Livonia, stands with Alex Trebek, host of "Jeopardy!" Holm
competed on the show's Feb. 15 episode on NBC and won $13,200. SUBMITTED

promises'
With plans for a new development in

Canton, a contingent of Canton Town-

ship neighbors hope to stop the plans.
Residents of the Grandview Estates

subdivision turned out in late Septem-

ber in opposition to Pulte's latest plans.
Pulte officials have met with residents to

listen to concerns, but residents say

they are upset Pulte never hinted at the
possibility of a second phase to the sub-
division development.

As of mid-December, Pulte was still

working to receive all of its approvals to
continue development.

Canton family wants others to
learn from its toxic-mold nightmare

A Canton Township family wanted to
warn others in this October story not to
take ongoing health concerns lightly.

The family had a series of unex-

plained health issues for a year; fertility
tests eventually led to the discovery the
mom had been slowly poisoned by air-
borne mold, which experts in the field
discovered had been living in the unfin-
ished basement and crawl space of the
family's home.

Traffic is always an issue. When
there's construction, it's even worse. So

when Wayne County announced work
on the intersection of Six Mile and Beck

roads in Northville Township was start-
ing Sept. 23, people were concerned.

Work is done for now, which included

pavement widening and construction of
a new traffic-signal foundation. The

second phase, which will start in mid-
April and last about two months, will in-
clude modernizing the existing traffic
signal at the intersection.

Susan Bromley

Susan Bromley returned to Home-
town Life in February, having worked
here in 2016 on a part-time basis cover-
ing Novi. In her return, she still covers
Novi, as well as the South Lyon, Milford
and Birmingham areas.

Here are her top stories in 2019:
Former mayor of South Lyon meets

former VP Joe Biden while grocery
shopping in St. Croix

Former Mayor Tedd Wallace was a
snowbird, spending winters in St. Croix

as a substitute teacher. In March, he ran
into former U.S. Vice President Joe Bi-

den at a local grocery store. The two had
a brief exchange, and Biden took time
for a selfie with Wallace.

At the time, Biden was still undecid-

ed on running for president in 2020. The
story was picked up nationally with

commentators speculating on whether
or not he would reenter the political fray

Wallace died Sept. 10.

South Lyon Pumpkinfest 2019 - pa-
rade, pooches, and more

Eveiyone loves a festival, and our
photos from this year's Pumpkinfest
were popular among readers, highlight-
ing some of the weekend's fun, includ-
ing the parade, dog competition and
more.

Maureen LaFontaine, beloved ma-
triarch of auto empire and philan-
thropist, dies

The matriarch of the fast-growing
metro Detroit auto empire died Oct. 28.

LaFontaine includes 34 retail

franchises, five collision centers and

15 Michigan locations and employs over
1,300 people, many of whom Maureen
considered family and who referred to
her as "madre."

The LaFontaines are well known for

their philanthropic efforts and have do-

nated generously to many local causes

and projects through the years, Mau-
reen was most proud of her family and,
in addition to her husband and four chil-

dren, she leaves 15 grandchildren.
Livonia woman wins on'Jeopardy!'

with smarts, timing, nerves of steel
Everyone loves a winner.

Alex Trebek butchered the pronun-
ciation of Livonia, and almost called her

a bed wetter instead of a bead weaver,

but Amanda Holm still won the day on
"Jeopardy!" The Livonia resident was in
the episode that aired Feb. 15, making a
dramatic comeback in the second

round. Although she missed the Final
Jeopardy question, she bet wisely and
won the game with $13,200.

See TOP STORIES, Page 6A
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Guernsey Farms Dairy is celebrating its 80th anniversary next year with a $1 million makeover of its 28,000-square-foot facility on Novi Road. HOMETOWNLIFE COM FILE

Top stories
Continued from Page 5A

Guernsey Farms Dairy is getting
Sl million makeover, improving res-
taurant, adding liquor

Guernsey Farms Dairy is celebrating
its 80th anniversary next year w·ith a
$1 million makeover. It plans a facelift to
both the interior and exterior of the

28,000-square-foot facility that houses
a restaurant, ice cream shop and milk
processing plant located on three acres
at 21300 Novi Road.

A new menu and liquor license are
planned, as well as better seating inside.

John MeGuire established Guernsey
Farms Dairy in 1940 in downtown
Northville. In 1966, the business moved
to its current location in Novi. It's ex-

panded over the years, including adding
a 100-seat restaurant and a store in 1985

to serve construction workers building
homes in the area.

Shelby Tankersley

Shelly Tankersley is the most recent
hire among the news staff, having start-
ed in May. She came to Hometown Life
from the Oxford Leader, where she

worked after graduating from Oakland
University. Tankersley covers Livonia,
Westland, Farmington and Farmington
Hills.

Here are her top stories in 2019:

Madam Mayor: Brosnan wins Livo-
nia's top spot by razor-thin margin

Politics dominated the Livonia land-

scape for much of 2019. A vocal, at times
bitter, race ensued between Maureen

Brosnan and Laura Toy to become the
city's first female mayor.

Brosnan won by fewer than 200
votes.

MDOT plans massive I-275 im-
provement project for 2020

Construction can bea challenge, par-
ticularly when it's along Interstate 275,

one of the region's busiest roads for
commuters.

The October story invited residents
to a meeting to discuss the project that
is expected to take the bulk of the 2020
construction season to complete.

The project stretches through North-
ville, Livonia, Plymouth and Canton and

includes pavement and bridge work
throughout the area.

Here's the two, maybe three,
schools Wayne-Westland will close

Wayne-Westland Community
Schools has seen its student population
drop in recent years, heavily impacted
by school of choice.

That prompted officials to look at
consolidating students and closing
school buildings.

In May, the school board approved
closing Marshall Upper Elementary at
the end of the current school year. Hoo-
ver Elementary is slated to close follow-
ing the 2020-21 school year.

Depending on enrollment numbers
moving forward, Walker-Winter Ele-

mentary may close after the 2021-22

school year.

Primary sets up showdown for Li-
vonia's first female mayor

In more Livonia election coverage,
we looked at the winners of the primary

election among Brosnan, Toy and Bruce
Tenniswood for mayor, as well as the top
eight candidates seeking a position on
city council.

Man buys winning $2 million lot-
tery ticket in Westland

Christmas came early for a Westland
man on Thanksgiving Day when he
bought a $2 million winning Classic
Black lottery ticket. The life-changing
ticket was bought at the Westland Food
Store on 1690 South Venoy Road.

"I said to my wife:'You're not going to
believe this' and showed her the ticket,"

he told the Michigan Lottery. "Holding
the winning ticket makes me feel like
I'mina dream. ... I keep pinching myself
expecting to wake up and find out this is
a dream, but now that I'm holding the
check it all feels real."

See TOP STORIES, Page 7A
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Candice and Brian Hall are among the Grandview Estates residents concerned about Pulte further developing their subdivision. PHOTOS BY JOHN HEIDER/HOMETOWNLIFE.COM

Top stories
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John Heider

John Heider is a veteran photojour-
nalist who first joined the company in
1996, covering the Novi-Northville area.
After a brief break, Heider returned to

Hometown Life in late January 2019.

Heider handles photographic needs
across our coverage area.

Here are his top photo galleries in
2019:

Detroit Catholic Central's 2019

graduation ceremony, May 19th, Ann
Arbor's Hill Auditorium; Livonia
Churchill's June 2nd graduation cere-
mony; South Lyon High's class of 2019
June 8 commencement ceremony at
EMU's Convocation Center

He was quite busy this past spring,
running about to cover as many high

school graduation ceremonies as possi-
ble. Several of the graduation photos
resonated with readers; these were the

galleries most popular online.
Angela's Ristorante opens in West-

land

This photo gallery accompanied a

story on the opening of the restaurant,
the second for owner Ernesto Magdale-
no-Guzman, who wanted to open a spot
in western Wayne County. He opened
the restaurant Nov. 11 along Joy Road in

the space formerly occupied by Good
Day Ca.f6.

Floyd Galloway Jr. preliminary ex-
am in the disappearance of Danielle
Stislicki

Photos accompanying the prelimi-

nary exarn where prosecutors began
building their case alleging Galloway
murdered Stislicki were popular.

Philip Allmen is content strategist for
Hometown Life. Contact him at paM-
men@hometownlife. com or 248-396-
3870.
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Baldwin Public Library employee Rosemary Retford reads "Halrry Potter and the
Chamber of Secrets" by J.K. Rowling. The books are still popular at the library.
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The Detroit Catholic Central class of 2019 graduates in Hill Auditorium on May 19.

The class received slightly more than $10.7 million in scholarship awards.

Obituaries
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Dennis R. Hoholik

Dennis (Brusseau)
Hoholik, born to Ron-
ald Brusseau & Carol

Hoholik passed Dec 17,
2019 in Emmett, ID.

Survived by mother,
Carol, step-mother,
Barbara, sons; Gerry
(Jessica), Joshua (Mel-
ody), Raymond (Sar-
ah), & Chris (Jessica),

siblings; Janice (Der-
rick), Gloria (Ron),
Ron (Stephanie), Cindy
(Ricky), Jacki (Mike),
Gail (Don),·& Dottie
(Dave); 13 grandchil-
dren, 24 nieces/neph-
ews, 9 great nieces/
nephews.

Preceded in death by
beloved wife Joanie,
father, Ron Brusseau,

step- father Ray Hohol-
ik, sister, Tina Alemany.

Cremation rights by
Potter Funeral Home

in Emmett, ID. Private
memorial
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Doris Kuhns

PLYMOUTH - Doris Kuhns, 96, Plymouth.
Died peacefully December 2,2019 with family

by her side.
Born in Detroit to the Iate Wylie and Ada Bridg-

es, Doris spent her young childhood in Columbus,
NC, moving back to Detroit at the age of 12.
She always considered Columbus NC to be her
hometown and missed it dearly. Doris graduated
from Western High School in Detroit in 1941. She
married Jack Wigley, who was killed in action in
WWII. She later married Ted Kuhns. Attending
U of D and Eastern Michigan University, Doris
went to night school for 15 years while raising 4
children to earn her teaching certificate. She was
a teacher in the Plymouth-Canton School District
for 20 years. She loved teaching and loved children.
After retiring, she studied Shakespeare at Oxford
University, Christ Church, in Oxford England
twice, always wanting to return.

Doris was a long time and devoted member of
the First United Methodist Church of Plymouth
since 1955. In her later years, Doris enjoyed being
a member of a chapter of the Plymouth Great
Books Club and senior memoir writing groups,
volunteering at First Step of Plymouth, and the
Literacy Council. She is preceded in death by
her husbands, Jack Wigley and Ted Kuhns, her
daughter, Grace Wigley Kuhns, grandson, Shawn
Fairham, and great granddaughter, Claire Zahm.
She is survived by her daughters, Victoria (Kev-
in) Wheeler of Portland Oregon, Cindy Cox of
Plymouth, son, Ted (Kim) Kuhns of Whitmore
Lake, 5 grandchildren, and 3 great grandchildren.

A memorial service will be planned at the First
United Methodist Church after the new year.
Memorial contributions can be made to First

Step, non-profit to end domestic violence at first-
step-mi.org or the First United Methodist Church
of Plymouth mission programs at pfumc.org.

Students listen to a speaker during the June 2 commencement exercises of
Livonia Winston Churchill High at Plymouth Township's USA Hockey Arena.

To place an ad, call 586-826-7171 or visit mideathnotices.com/place.php
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Livonia Councilman Brian Meakin during a Campaign. HOMETOWNLIFE COM FILE PHOTOS Brandon Kritzman smiles during his swearing-in ceremony four years ago.

Livonia councilmen Meakin, Kritzman say goodbye
Shelby Tankersley Hometownlife.com
USA TODAY NETWORK - MICHIGAN

As Livonia City Council gets ready to
welcome two new, younger councilmen,
two veterans are saying goodbye.

Brian Meakin and Brandon Kritzman

both served in their final council meet-

ing of the foreseeable future Dec. 16.
The city charter caps politicians at

two consecutive terms serving on the
council. Since both are ending their sec-
ond term in office, neither could seek re-
election.

Meakin, who has been a face in coun-
cil on and off since 2004, a candidate for

mayor and a candidate for the 19th Dis-
trict state House seat, expressed grati-
tude to the community and his col-
leagues. He was presented a plague of
appreciation on behalf of the council by
Councilwoman Cathy White.

"It has been an experience I will nev-
er forget," he said.

Meakin also stretched a hand toward

Brandon McCullough and Rob Donovic,
who will serve on council after the new

year.
"1'dliketo welcome ournewestmem-

bers to council, Brandon and Rob," Mea-
kinsaid. "Iknow they'll do a great job for
our community. And to my friend, our

first female mayor of Livonia, Maureen
Brosnan: The wheel is not broken, but

I'm sure you can breathe a breath of
fresh air."

Council President Laura Toy, who

has Iong served alongside Meakin, said
he'll be missed.

"Brian Meakin has just been an out-
standing, understanding council mem-
ber," she said. "I don't know if that al-

ways comes across, but he's certainly

just a phone call away and I have great

respect for Councilman Meakin and all
he's done for this city."

Toy also spoke highly of Kritzman.
"We learn so much from him on his

architectural ability and just his overall
intelligence as well," she said. "He is just
such an additive for this city, for this
council."

Kritzman also expressed gratitude to

the city and said he's proud to have been
part of so much change. He was pre-
sented with a plague of appreciation on
behalf of council by council Vice Presi-
dent Jim Jolly.

"I'm struck by how much I've been a

part of and how much we've changed
the community in my time here," Kritz

man said. 'Tm grateful for those who
believed in me from the outset, and i'm

grateful to those who climbed aboard

along the way."
Councilwoman Kathleen Mcintyre

said she'll miss both of their personal-
ities and knowledge at meetings.

7 could spend the whole night, which
I know nobody wants me to, going on
with specific times that they came in
with a particular suggestion or idea on a
project," she said. "Most of all, (thanks)
for being great friends. Like any job, you
don't get to pick who you work with."

Council also recognized Toy, who is
the only person ever to have served as
Livonia's council president four times.

During the next council meeting in
2020, Mcintyre will take over as presi-
dent and Councilman Scott Bahr will

step up as vice president. McCullough
and Donovic will serve alongside Toy,
Jolly and White.

Contact reporter Shelby Tankersley
at stankerste@hometownlife. com or
248-305-0448. Follow her on Twitter

@shelby_tankk.
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How will the SECURE Act affect retirement?
Money Matters
Rick Bloom

Guest columnist

With all the childishness and bicker-

ing in Washington, it's hard to believe

that anything can pass on a bipartisan
basis. However, that is exactly what
happened this week when Congress fi-
nally passed and sent to the president a
piece of legislation known as the SE-
CURE Act.

The president is expected to sign the
legislation, which will be the first major
piece of legislation in over a decade that
deals with how people save and handle
their retirement. The SECURE Act,

which stands for Setting Every Commu-
nity Up For Retirement Enhancement, is
mostly designed to make it easier to
save for retirement.

Like in every form of legislation,
there are some good things and some
not so good things.

The first major change is that the new
law will increase the age of minimum re-

quired distributions. In the past, you
had to begin withdrawing from your re-
tirement accounts when you turned
70Ji. Under the new law, the age would
be raised to 72.

The SECURE Act also eliminates the

age cap for traditional IRA contribu-
tions. Under the old law, once you

turned 700, you were no longer eligible
to invest in a traditional IRA. Now, as
long as you're working, you'll be eligible
to contribute into your traditional IRA.

The new legislation has increased the
tax credits available to small businesses

to offset the cost of retirement plans. In
the past, small businesses that started a
retirement plan were only able to get a
$500-a-year credit. Now, the maximum
is $5,000. The SECURE Act also allows

small businesses to join multiple em-
ployer plans. Hopefully, this will lower
the administrative cost to small busi-

nesses and make it easier for them to of-

fersome sort of retirement savings plan.

As with any piece oflegislation, there
will be parts of it that many people dis-
agree with.

Stretch IRAs will be eliminated.

Under the old rules, ifyou inherited a
non-spouse's IRA, one of the options
that you had with regard to distribu-
tions was to take distributions over your
life expectancy. This allowed many peo-
ple to defer the taxes owed on IRAs for
decades.

That is no longer going to be an op-
tion. According to the SECURE Act, all
inherited IRAs must be distributed

within 10 years of the IRA owner's
death.

The one exception to this is if you
were the spouse. The surviving spouse
will continue to have available favorable

types of distribution options. For those
of you who currently have stretch IRAs,
you don't have to worry. I f you inherited
an IRA and you're taking distributions
over your life expectancy, there will be
no change for you.

Under the new law, it will be easier for

401(k) plan sponsors to ofFer annuities
and other lifetime income options. Hav-
ing a guaranteed lifetime income could
be an option that people like. However,
the red flag is that annuities offered
through 401(k) plans may not be the
most consumer-friendly product. Some
annuities are notorious for excessive

fees that employers may not be overly
concerned with. However, you and I as
the consumer need to be concerned

about these fees. Therefore, my advice
is before anyone selects the annuity op-
tion in their 401(k) plan, they shop otheI
alternatives. You can't assume that the

annuity offered in the 401(k) plan is the
best one for you.

On the whole, there are lots of posi-
tives to the SECURE Act; however, there

are also some landmines that you need
to be cautious of.

Goodluck!

Rick Bloom is a fee-only tinancial ad-
uisor. His website is bloomasset-

management.com. You may email Rick
at rick@bloomassetmanagement. com.

OH BOY! i
OH BOY' ° 7- -*471£.7.4'*MP-- -

Livonia Police say this vehicle was used in a Deering Street drive-by shooting.
COURTESY OF THE LIVONIA POLICE DEPARTMENT

- iD. · I Livonia Police investigating
R Deering Street drive-by shooting

15% OFF 57.99
TOTAL FOOD BILL

AFTER 4 PM

THROVVBACK

BIC BOY® COMBO

Double-Decker. Fries,

Cole Slaw and Pepsi

SUSan Ve|a Hometownlife.com
USA TODAY NETWORK - MICHIGAN

Livonia police are investigating a
drive-by shooting that happened earlier
this month in the19000 block of Deering
Street.

Police said a blue Ford Taurus about

20 years old and having apparent duet
tape on the passenger-side front bump-

er drove along the street around 2 p.m.
Dec. 8.

Nearby cameras captured the sounds
of several shots being fired. Police said
the target was a house but the residents
were away. No one was injured.

Those with information are asked to

contact Detective Sergeant Scarantino

at 734-466-2318 or jayson.scarantino@

livoniapd.com.

3, 00,
BIG BOY APP

Download via Google Play
and Apple App Store

4#2¢UOIPE
94/

sign up for an instant $5
reward , * & 7*%*=

.FEN // pj/////// 1
16&28* u 6 -. -•T;5 r %*0, "as* 1% 4

11*lainmem 1-Dinne??50/50'3,1 Rame. Hors d'oeuvre,aph.cl)*ne,
'* 3* $35 pegickt nonmembers *i; f}jk
 30 *er tickkt members*nights of 46;.2,4

A 4 4, a Notre Dame Social Clul , 1**. 1*5@110
1 *VINAA,kies*,31/37123 Six Mile Rd. I

734.464.6670 Mono's VartlY show
including:

Frank Stnotrs ... Deon
•arlin...Paut Anita ...Dion
DIMICI ...Swing...RaL
509 ... CounflY...And 1111

not forget Elvis...
95

11 trademarks and registered trademarks referred to within
i Boy Restaurant Group, LLC, products are the property of

1
.ig Boy Restaurant Group, LLC, or are used permissibly.

2019 Big Boy Restaurant Group, LLC
1|1»Her only valid at participating locations. Tax additional where applicable. 15% off offer orly
Dlid from 4-8 RM. with $20 MIniumpurchase. Offergood until 12.31.2019 ,

.1 4.1. Family Style Dinner
Include%:

Storters. Soup, Salod, Main ir

Course and Dessert PLUS Late Night Snacks!

L Doors open at 6:30pm

 Entertainment all night long!Dinner @ 7pm

Notre Dame Hall -

3144 S. Wayne Road

Downtown Wayne

i Open Wednesday,Thursday
& Friday @ 6pm

Tickets available at www.notredamelounge.eventbrite.com

34* NOW HIRING!Enriched  Life
HOMECARESERVICES Full-Time & Part-Time Positions

We are looking for caring and compassionate caregivers to join our team

and make a positive difference in someone's life.

7 Top Competitive Pay

 On-Site Paid Training

 Appreciation & Support

Call 734.744.6477 Rated #1 Home Care Agency

in Michigan by

10811 Farmington Road I Livonia, MI 48150 I www.ELHCS.com Top Rated Local

1
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IT'S GIFT GIVING SEASON !

*1313% Give a Beautiful Gourmet Fruit Basket
4 flled withloe's high-qualityfruit, gourmet cheese, crackers, jam & candy!

Available in a variety of sizes & manydifferent kinds ofbaskets.
Fresh • Local• Natural Call our store or view the baskets online at www.joesproduce. com today!

C

33066 W. Seven Mile lili. livenia, MI 48152
248.477.4333
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IT'S GIFT GIVING SEASON'

Give a Beautiful Gourmet Fruit Basket

-     Available in a variety of sizes & many different kinds ofbaskets.
Fresh• Local • Natural

Callour see or view thebasketsonlineatwww.joesproduce.com today:
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Sports
GYMNASTICS Brother Rice

Aiming for a three-peat shows its

youth in loss

tr

%

to Southfield

Christian

Colin Gay Hometownlife.com
USA TODAY NETWORK - MICHIGAN

Early in the 2019-20 season, the
Brother Rice boys basketball team has
not faced much adversity. The War-

riors came into their third game of the
season with 13- and 41-point wins
against Brownstown Woodhaven and

Pontiac, respectively.
However, Southfield Christian, the

reigning Division 4 state champions
and winners of five state titles since

2012, had different ideas.

The Eagles (2-2) got past the War-
riors (2-1), defeating Brother Rice, 61-
52, on Friday night.

Brother Rice will next take on Ma-

comb Dakota in the Motor City Round-
ball Classic on Dec. 30.

Here are three takeaways from the
Warriors' first loss of the season:

Technical fouts hurt Warriors

Trailing 31-27 in the middle of the
third quarter, Brother Rice senior
guard Jon Brantley saw an opening,
finding Smith Casper in a wide-open
lane.

The 6-foot-6 senior forward put
down the pass on a dunk, hanging on
the rim for a bit longer than the referee
liked, handing Casper a technical foul.

While Southfield Christian senior

Da'Jion Humphrey hit only one of the
two free-throw attempts, the Eagles
gained momentum, outscoring the
Warriors 9-3in the final minutes, hold-

ing an eight-point lead heading into

*. the fourth quarter.
In the final quarter, momentum

seemed to swing back in favor of
 6-* . .1I Brother Rice. The Warriors outscored

ihillillilllll the Eagles 15-9 to start, as freshman
forward Curtis Williams brought the

1 Warriors' deficit to within two points
on a corner three.

But on the next possession, Brother
Rice freshman forward Xavier Thomas

attempted a steal, was called with the

gl, Iy'*h foul, said something in the direction of
an official and was called with the

Warriors' second technical foul of the

t..

halt'.

Eagles junior Malcolm King con-
verted on all four free-throw attempts,
turning the Warriors' two-point deficit
into a six--point deficit Southfield
Christian would keep.

"Avery talented, immature basket-
ball team got their butts kicked tonight
from a very mature, championship

Farmington United's Elena Vargo was last season's Division 1 State All-Around champion. If the Falcons win the state culture team/' Brother Rice head coach
championship in March, it will be their first time winning three consecutive titles since 2004-06. COURTESY OF ROGER PLAYLE Rick Palmer said. "It's on me and our

guys to try and fix that, and that's what
we are going to do tomorrow when we

Farmington hoping for third consecutive state championship walk into practice."

Andrew Vailliencourt
Hometownlife com

USA TODAY NETWORK - MICHIGAN

After winning back-to-back state
championships, the Farmington gym-
nastics team is hungry for another title.

The Falcons defeated Rockford by
1.3 points in last year's finals to take
home the trophy. They scored 145.55.

Several other area teams placed in
the state's top rl, including Plymouth
(third), Livonia Blue (fifth), Northville

(sixth) and Huron Valley United (llth).

Key meets

Jan. 4 - Rockford Invitational

Jan. 10 - vs. Northville

Jan. 25 - Huron Valley Invitational

Feb. 1 - Canton Invitational

None, however, have been able to
knock off Farmington over the last cou-
ple seasons.

Should the Falcons earn the three-

peat, it would be the first time the school

has accomplished that feat since
2004-2006, when Farmington won
three years straight.

Farmington coach Jeff Dwyer
coached those three championship
teams, and now he has a chance to do
it again. This year's team is dealing
with major losses from last season's
squad, but it got off to a good start by
posting 141.225 in the first meet ofthe
year against Huron Valley United,
which scored 140.475.

See FARMINGTON, Page 2B

Williams shines in fourth quarter

After recording only one three-
point make in the first three quarters,
Williams brought Brother Rice to with-
in striking distance in the fourth quar-
ten

The 6-foot-5 Williams hit three

three-pointers, including the one that
brought the Warriors within two
points.

"Curt is a very talented player. He's
going to be a big-time basketball

See BROTHER RICE, Page 28

11]49 - £62]f]d Don't Get Stuck
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International soccer program coming to Oakland County
Andrew Vailliencourt

Hometownlife com

USA TODAY NETWORK - MICHIGAN

Soccer Shots, an engaging children's
soccer program best known for its focus
on character development while safely

teaching the fundamentals of soccer,
announced a signed franchise deal that
will soon bring its curriculum-based
soccer program to Oakland County.

Under the ownership of Tammy Joz-
wiak, the program will serve the Oak-
land County area, including Berkley,
Birmingham, Bloomfield Hills, Farming-

ton, Madison Heights, Novi, Rochester

Hills, Royal Oak, Troy and West Bloom-
field.

The new program adds to the 200-

pius locations of Soccer Shots across
nearly 40 states and Canada.

Aimed at positively impacting chil-
dren's lives, Soccer Shots strives to be

the best part of a child's week through
best-in-class coaching, communication
and curriculum.

Serving children ages 2 through 8,
the program features professional
coaches in the community, exceptional
customer experience, and an expert-ap-
proved curriculum that aligns with early
childhood education standards. The

weekly programs, customized for three
age groups, teach children soccer fun-
damentals and character-building

skills. Soccer Shots hosts private ses-

Brother Rice

Continued from Page lB

player, play at a high level," Palmer said.
"I thought tonight, he was the most ma-
ture guy on the court.

"We've got big plans for Curt."
Williams tied for the team lead with

12 points. Thomas added 12 points for
the Warriors as well.

Struggling to finish

After allowing a six-point turn-
around in the final seconds of the first

quarter, with Southfield Christian sen-
ior Noah Rheker hitting a three to bring
the Eagles to within one point, Brother
Rice imploded at the end of the second
quarter.

Leading the game 22-18, a quick lay-
up by Humphrey started an 8-0 run,
ending with a buzzer-beating three-

point make that brought the home
crowd to a frenzy.

The success late in quarters con-
tinued in the third quarter, as the War-
riors gave up an 8-0 run to allow the Ea-

gles to take an eight-point lead, one they
would not give up for the remainder of

the game.
Palmersaid Brother Rice faced adver-

sity against Southfeld Christian and
did not handle it very well.

Withthegoal of fixing mistakes in fu-
ture practices, Palmer could not shake
how he felt his team looked in its first

loss.

tee/· i>·

f

#t

Soccer Shots is coming to Oakland County. The program for children is known for

its focus on character development as it teaches the fundamentals of the game.
COURTESY OF MADDY VALENTE

sions through local schools and child-

care centers as well as public programs.
"Soccer Shots allows me to positively

impact children in the community I
grew up in and make a difference in their

life the way that I was impacted when I

was a kid through soccer," said Jozwiak,
a former human resources executive.

"Soccer made me the person that I am
today and to be able to pass that along to

other children is a dream come true."

Looking to fill an opening in the mar-

ketplace for quality soccer programs,
professional soccer teammates Jeremy
Sorzano and Jason Webb launched Soc-

cer Shots in Charlotte, North Carolina,
in 1999 underthe name Soccer Pals. Sor-

zano and Webb strove to close the gap in

the existing programs that did not have
the resources or skills to effectively
teach children soccer fundamentals.

In 2009, Justin Bredeman, a former

college soccer teammate of Sorzano and
Webb, became the third Soccer Shots

partner. Soccer Shots now serves over
440,000 children annually and con-
tinues to grow.

"Tammy shares our passion for cre-
ating positive character development
through soccer," Bredeman said. "She is
the perfect person to help the next gen-
eration of Oakland County children gain
the skills they need to be successful in
soccer and in forming positive social
skills.... we're excited for Tammy to pro-
vide a healthy and active experience for
the boys and girls in Oakland County"

For more information about Soccer

Shots in Oakland County, contact Joz-
wiak at tjozwiak@soccershots.org.

Contact reporter Andrew Vaillien-
court at availlienc@hometownlife.com

or 810-923-0659. Follow him on Twitter

@AndrewVcourt. Send game results
and stats to Liu-Sports@hometown-
life.com.

§)HEE.

m
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"We're an immature and talented

basketball team, and that doesn't win

many games," he said.
Contact reporter Colin Gay at

egay@hometownlife.com or 248-330-
6710. Follow him on Twitter @Colin- ' '
Gay17 Send game results and stats to Brother Rice freshman forward Curtis Williams, left, looks for an open man as a Southfield Christian player tries to block
Liu-Sports@hometownlite. com. COLIN GAY/HOMETOWNLIFE.COM

Farmington
Continued from Page l B

"Our first meet we scored a 141, that's
a pretty good score this early in the sea-
son," Dwyer said. "When you can score,
traditionally, in the 140s, you're typical-

ly in the top 10 in the state."
He said the team graduated four es-

sential members of last year's champi-
onship team and will rely on four key re-
turners this season, including star sen-
ior Elena Vargo, who was last season's
state champion in the all-around, bars,
floor exercise and vault. She also placed
seventh on balance beam. She's all-

state at every event.

"She's a very talented gymnast who
makes the sport look very good," Dwyer
said.

Sisters Allison and Sydney Schultz
will also be crucial players on the team,
as will sophomore Kamini Playle.

Dwyer said he knows he has some es-
tablished gymnasts on the top of his
roster, but isn't sure how much depth
the team will have.

"I don't have a real good feel for this
team yet. I like the score," Dwyer said.
"As far as team chemistry goes, it's al-
ways a big deal and I have to see how

Roster

Marnie Jacobs, 9

Zoe Rasico, 11

Grace Spencer, 9

Lily Tyler, 12

Kamini Playle, 10

Sarah Lashbrook, 10

Kristen Fleming, 11

Sara Kurkechian, 12

Peyton Beals, 9

Allison Schultz (captain), 11

Sydney Schultz (captain), 11

Olivia Deming (captain), 12

Emily Young, 9

Andrea Oullette, 11

Sophie Johnson, 9

Elena Vargo, 12

that rides out because every year it
takes a little while for the team to devel-

opr
Farmington will participate in a num-

ber of big invitationals in 2020, includ-
ing the Rockford Invitational, Canton

CHAMPIONSHIPst

.>A =

The Farmington United gymnastics team won its second straight state
championship in March. It will go for a three-peat in 2020. COURTESY OF R

Invitational and Huron Valley Invita-
tional. Dwyer expects to use these
meets as benchmarks for how the team

is progressing.
The 2020 state championships will

be held March 13-14 in Rockford.

OGER PLAYLE

Contact reporter Andrew Vaillien
court at availlienc@hometownlitkcom

or 810-923-0659. Follow him on Twitter

@Andrew Vcourt. Send game results
and stats to Liv-Sports@hometown-
life. com.
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MHSI?CA names

academic all-state

award winners

Colin Gay Hometownlife.com
USA TODAY NETWORK - MICHIGAN

The Michigan High School Football
Coaches Association has announced

its academic all-state awards for the

2019 season.

Livonia Stevenson was named as a

first-team academic all-state school in

Division 1. Northville received honor-

able mention.

i Birmingham Seaholm was named
as a first-team academic all-state

school in Division 2, while Livonia
Franklin received honorable mention.

Seaholm senior defensive end Sath-

ya Siddapureddy, Brother Rice senior
tight end Brendan Holt and John
Glenn senior defensive end/center Ca-

leb Langley were named to the
MHSFCA academic dream team.

Here are the area players who made
the list for the academic all-state

awards:

Division 1/2 First Team

Plymouth senior Mike Mathias finds space on a second-quarter run |aSt SeaSOn. COURTESY OF MICHAEL VASILNEK

Shadi Beidoun, Livonia Stevenson

Alec Beshears, Plymouth
Nathan Janke, Plymouth
Aidan Hayek, Northville

Honorable Mention

MHSFCA names 2019 football all-state team
Nicholas Broome, Livonia Steven-

Colin Gay Hometownlife com
USA TODAY NETWORK - MICHIGAN

The Michigan High School Football
Coaches Association has released its

all-state team for 2019 football season.

Across the eight divisions, eight
Hometown Life area schools are repre-
sented on the list. Detroit Country Day

leads the way with five players named.
Here is a look at who made the all-

state team:

Division 1 All-State team

Ivan Davis, Plymouth, defensive line
Mike Mathias, Plymouth, defensive

back

Honorable Mention

Alec Beshears, Plymouth

Division 2 All-State team

Jake Swirple, Livonia Franklin, of-
fensive line

Stephen Singleton, Farmington, de-
fensive line

Jordan Turner, Farmington, line-
backer

Honorable Mention

Connor Fracassi, South Lyon
Jacob Kelbert, Livonia Franklin

Englebert Veia, Farmington
Eddie Lenton, North Farmington

Division 3 All-State team

Honorable Mention

Luke Newman: Brother Rice

Division 4 All-State team

Marcus Sheppard: Detroit Country
Day, wide receiver

Caleb Tiernan: Detroit Country Day,
offensive line

William Leggon: Detroit Country
Day, offensive line

Owen Bergin: Detroit Country Day,
linebacker

Ahlan Mitchell: Detroit Country
Day, defensive back

Honorable Mention

Tariq Muhammad: Cranbrook King-
swood

Jake Fairman: Cranbrook King-
swood

Contact reporter Colin Gay at
egay@hometownlife.com or 248-330-

6710. Twitter: @ColinGay17.

son

Andrew Poulos, Livonia Stevenson
Nathan Jacobs, John Glenn

Jobe Long, John Glenn

Brother Rice TE Brendan Holt scores

during the Region 4 predistrict game
against Livonia Churchill in 2018.
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Choosing between a new walk-in bath or shower for your home

dependsgreatlyonyourneed,andacceaibllity Whilebothonerthe
safety benefit of a low stel}·in for easy entry, the com fort and aesthetic

advantagesvary.

The KOHLER• Walk-In Bath allows you to bathe In a comfonably seated

position whtle enjoying the therapeutk benefiti of hydrotherapy
whirlpoo! jets Itaisoallowsyoutoreclineasyoubathe. Howevei, those

who feet Lomfortable etanding for a longer pefied of time may find that

the KOHLER LuxStone- Shower, which provides a more traditional

showef expeitence. bette, meet their needs.

Contact your Kohler specialist at New Bath Today To disc uss yout bathingl
needs and optiom, and to help make a decision today.

TI-IE BOLD LOOK
Custornizabls Aies,01,85 BA* 00101,5 Lile!,rne FIMsh

OF KOHLER
I . I M I * 4 •a d I M I *4 2 41 M 1•] 2 1 4 :1

· Durob/e Materia/s for Long-Lasting Beauty i

· Low·Maintenance Shower Wall 5

· Quality You Expert From Kohler $040 0/ O%
· Accessories to Personalize your Shower DOWN PAYMENTS INTEREST

· Safety-Focused Design Features

· Quick Professional Inst·allat lon UNTIL 2021!
· Lifetime Wairanty

PLUS,/ $1000
INSTANT REBATE!

·- .4 14.M,

BONUS!

.-//u.- I.I.I.-*Ic*-d/l / /./.*,//..a.- - Ii// Irtiul

4 NEW BATH SET UP YOUR FREE DESIGN-CONSULTATION TODAY!

( TODAY CALL¤»mam**...OW 313-241 -9145

13*

DOWN
PAYMENTS

INTEREST
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A GatorGuard Exclusive!

WE MOVE
WE STORE /
WE FLOOR L

The LIFETIME warranted GATORGUARD system is
a layered seamless surface that creates a FOREVER-
BOND. The result is a beautiful surface that has the

strength to repel almost anything while looking NEW
for many years to come.

,> t\7//
C 4 /JI 1*14 -/4 lJ#
off your first off all additional

coated area coated areas

New customers only. Buy one surface, get additional
surfaces of equal or lesser value 30% off, cannot combine

with any other offer, Expires 1 2/31/2019

1111.11,1,1,19 1111.lilli Cal] iodgy jor g FREE Egilmal#

248-372-9946

SAFETY & ACCESSABILITY

 FEATURES AVAILABLE

  Gatoruard 
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KLAA announces volleyball all-conference honors
Andrew Vailliencourt

Hometownlife.com

USA TODAY NETWORK - MICHIGAN
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With volleyball season in the rear- t·72«i

view mirror, the Kensington Lakes Ac- * &
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conference honors, featuring a number '40,11,1 „.,ilif ] -- ... ..1.1.,r,i....5 1
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of local athletes. ..7,4-14 ..... 1 .
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Novi and Livonia Stevenson each J -

lead the way with four honorees. Each
team won its respective division, but it
was Northville that won the conference

tournament title.  ., --.Immilf'Mp'..
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KLAA Volleyball All-Conference

1 Jasmine Jones, senior, middle hit-
ter, Belleville

1 Denae Shelby, senior, outside hit-
ten Belleville

1 Adrianna Lane, freshman, libero, |E
Belleville

1 Celia Cullen. iunior. setter. Brighton 4-immuum,4, *'11'
../

1 Ashley Brown, junior, outside hit-
ter, Brighton

1 Elaine Halonen, senior, outside hit-

ter, Brighton
1 Savannah Nelson, senior, outside

hitter,Canton

1 Allison Tanana, senior, libero, Can-
ton

030

3%
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i

1 Katie Belaire, sophomore, outside
hitter, Dearborn

1 Lily Grantham, senior, setter/DS,
Dearborn

1 Diana Saleh, senior, middle bitter,
Fordson

1 Madison Candela, senior, outside

hitter, Hartland

1 Vera Storm, senior, libero, Hartland

1 Shannon Eskola, senior, libero,
Howell

0 Emma Good, senior, middle hitter,

Howell

1 Sarah Dunn, senior, outside hitter,
Livonia Churchill

1 Mya Grant, senior, middle hitter,
Livonia Churchill

1 Jessica Maladecki, senior, libero,

Livonia Churchill

1 Jamia Murray, junior, outside hit-
ter, Livonia Franklin

1 Kaitlyn Merrill, senior, outside hit-
ter, Livonia Franklin

1 Aly Brumm, senior, setter, Livonia
Franklin

1 Koryn Parementere, senior, outside

L.

9
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1 Gaby Cummings, junior, outside
hitter, Novi

1 Shannon Jennings, senior, setter,
Novi

1 Rachel Jennings, junior, libero, No-
Vi

1 Sarah Vellucci, freshman, outside
hitter, Novi

1 Gabi Kuchka, senior, outside hitter,

Plymouth
1 Sophie Paspal, junior, outside hit-

ten Salem

%»11

ar, 2.- 1 4 23 -    -

hitter, Livonia Stevenson

1 Rachel Gouin, senior, middle hitter,
Uvonia Stevenson

1 Emma Prowse, senior, setter, Livo-
nia Stevenson

i Erin Pietniszka, senior, libero, Li
vonia Stevenson

1 Nyia Setla, senior, libero, Northville
1 Ellie Czarnota, senior, outside hit-

ter, Northville
1 Jaden Rice, junior. middle hitter,

Northville

61 a-L
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1 Kiara McNulty, sophomore, setter,

Wayne Memorial
I Jessica Florn, junior, outside hitter,

Westland John Glenn

1 Mya Tarrance, junior, outside hit-
ter, Westland John Glenn

Contact reporter Andrew Vaillien
court at availlienc@hometownlite.com
or 810-923-0659. Follow him on Twitter

@AndrewVcourt. Send game results

and stats to Liu-Sports@hometown-
life.com.

Northville hosted Livonia Churchill in September. The KLAA has released its all-conference honors
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Clog-iree...

°Clogfree. 
NEVER have a clogged gutter again,

 '4 December is FREE
i#- WINDOWS MON™ f

at Renewal by f)
X

GUARANTEEDI i Andersen.1

7'38 180] ill fl'11313pR r

* Lifetinie No-Clog Warranty
4 Lifetinle Paint Finish Warranty

* Heavy Duty Construction
* 20% Thicker Than Conventional

* Never Fall Off or Loosen

25% off Entire Job

6,0 18 months no interest
I ENGLERT /

Leafuuard*
(248) 372-9939

18 months no interest if paid off within initial term, GreenSky Financing
some restrictions apply, see estimator for details. expires 1 2/31/2019

AFTER...

y wny is Decenwer one of the best
i times to replace }our windows; It's almost

f Because ifyou callus now, you can get like getting
6 your more energy-efficient windows FREE WINDOWS installed and enjoy a comfortable
' less drafty home this winter. for 1 year

 Our exdusive High-Performance™Low-E4® SmartSun™ glass is up
to 70% more energy efficientt .. DOWN

I Ifs engineered to make your

 home more comfortable in the MONTHLY
colder months. PAYMENTS

 Cal] before December 31·!
TEREST

FOR 1 YEAR'

R F Phts I

SAVE1-i
3 $300
: ON EVERY WINDOW'

SAVE

$700
3,N EVERY PATIO DOOR'

: 1.): S -I' Ef i'lill·t J , 1,11'. trum the pch,aived d paid1 b)351€1925 INSTALLER -,i<
 Cal] for your PREE Window 7
 and Patio Door Diagnosis / 34-335-8036
' 'DETAILS OF OFFER Offer expires 12/31/2019 Not valid whh other offers or prior pulchases. Gel $300 ofl each window and $700 off each
, palio door and 12 months $[down, 0 monthly payments, 0% imered when you punhase four [4) or more Mndows or patio doors bet,en
t 12/1/019 and 12/31/2019 Submetto cred,t approval Intwastis billad durin the prnmotional pefiod, but ail interest is waived if the purchase
 amount is paid before the exgfation of tile pcomotionat period Financnig lor GreenSky' corisumer loan programs,s provided by fedefally
 insured, federat and state chartered finandal instewions w,thout regard loage. race, color, religion, national origin genrler m familal starus
·, Savings compar'son based on pmhaseof a single unitat list poce Avadable at participating icrations and offer applies thrcugholft the service
i area. See your local Renewal by Andersen location for details License number available upOn feqUBSt. SCIOB Renewal by Andersen locations
0 ale indapendentl¥ ownid and operated 'Renewal by Ander"and all other marks whefe denoted are tradenlarks of Andersen Corpotation
1 ©2019 Andersen Corporation All rights reserved ©2019 Lead Surge lLC All TIghis reselved Values are based or, companson of Renewal W
11 Andersen' double·hung window U-Factor to the U·Factor for clear diial pane glass non·metal frame defaullvalues from the 2006.2009.2012.
 2015. and 2018 international Energy Conseniation Code GIazed Fenemtion Default Tables
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INTRODUCING THE ONE DAY UNIVERSITY

DIGITAL SEMESTER

One Day University is bringing award-winning professors from
Brown, Harvard, Georgetown, Yale, Chicago, Stanford, Notre
Dame and dozens of other schools right into your living room

with Live Streamed talks fromaround the country. Youll watch
in real time as these passionate educators discuss history,
psychology, music, political science, film and much more.

Join the One Day University Digital Semestertoday.
Every month you'll get

· At least two fascinating live streamed classes from

One Day University events around the country. Special

bonus classes will periodically be made available to Digital
Semester subscribers FREE.

• Unlimited access to the archived versions of the live

streams, which is stored in gour account for you

to view at any time

0NLY$89
per six-month semester

Join today at digital.onedayu.com
or call 800.300.3438
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HOME SECURITY YOU CAN TRUST
, GET AN ADr-MONITORED SECURITY SYSTEM FROM PROTECT YOUR HOME

+ FREE VISA' GIFT CARD

From Protect Your Home

-    -$100 VALUE!

r ¥12-1  + BONUS! DOORBELL CAMERA
Answer your front door from virtually anywhere.
When you upgrade to ADT Pulse® + Video

-$229 VALUE!

New rui®mefs coly Eally lermination keapples Installaknmartiat $99 with 36 mo,th,non,loNng agreelnefl. l!80,/ded packages regilifeadditionll
Irttallatlon Fees Equ pmenl 5how,Irequir,5 5111!Tional tees See detdils tel,1,¥.

Protect
Your

-I

Authorized Home
Premier Provider

WE'RE AVAILABLE 24/7-CALL TODAY!

313-241-9183
OR SAVE TIME AND SCHEDULE ONLINE

www. protection4yourhome.com
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3DAYBLINDS®
YOU'LL LOVE THE TREATMENT

CUSTOM BLINDS, SHADES, SHUTTERS & DRAPERY
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on Custom Blinds, Shades & Drapery

CALL TO SCHEDULE

FREE in-home design consultation
with no obligation!

(313) 466-6126

WE DESIGN, WE MEASURE. WE INSTALL, YOU RELAX!®
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CITY OF WESTLAND

ZONING BOARD OF APPEALS

PUBLIC NOTICE

NOTICE OF CANCELLATION

REGULAR ZONING BOARD OF APPEALS MEETING

SCHEDULED FOR JANUARY 15, 2020

F

0%1 9%0%

The Zoning Board ofAppeals meeting scheduled for January
15, 2020, has been cancelled due to the lack of agenda items

The next regularly scheduled Zoning Board of Appeals
meeting will be held February 19. 2020, in the Council
Chambers of Westland City Hall, 36300 Warren Road,
Westland, MI at 5:30 p m.

December 29, 2019

Publish December 29, 2019 ....54517 2*2.M k- <i*2%*st • The
ABSTRACT

WAYNE CITY COUNCIL MEETING NO. 2019-30

DECEMBER 17, 2019 1 Customer's
A Regular Meeting of the City Council was held Tuesday, December 17,2019 at 8:00 p.m.
at the Wayne City Hall, 3355 S. Wayne Rd. MEMBERS PRESENT Rhaesa, Porter, Webster,
Skiff Dowd, Miller. Member Absent Wagner, Council Approved: Agenda,
Regular Mtg. minutes of 12-3-2019, Adjourn to closed session at 8:09 p. m. Reconvened
in Open Session at 9:21 p.m., Presentation, DDA Informational meeting, PH held on
establishment of Commercial Rehab Dist., Bid for Police HVAC System, October Revenue
and Expenditure Report, Establishment of CRD. Resolution in support of Ford, LOA' s with
Wayne Firefighters for Annual Personal Business and Annual Leave Payouts, items for next
agenda, Minutes from Wayne Housing Commission and Board of Review. Consent Calendar,
adjourned 10:30 p.m.

journey is
complex.

Tina M. Stanke, CMC

Wayne City Clerk

PubliBh: December 29, 2019 LO·DOOUS/06 3+2 8

NO. 3103

AN ORDINANCE VACATING THEUSE OF PORTIONS

OF STREET, ALLEY AND PUBUC GROUND.

THE CITY OF LIVONIA ORDAINS:

Section 1. The report and recommendation of the City Planning Commission, dated August
28, 2019, setting forth its resolution #08-74-2019 on Petition 2019-07-03-03 submitted by the
City Planning Commission, requesting to vacate the south 33 feet of Surrey Avenue, located
south of Graytona Avenue, in the Northeast 1/4 of Section 28, City of Livonia, Wayne County,
Michigan, is hereby accepted and adopted and the Council does hereby approve all proceedings
on said Petition 2019-07-03-03, it appearing that a public hearing thereon was held on October
2, 2019, as provided by law and that the proper notices of such hearing were given.

 Marketingto them
Section 2. Pursuant to Chapter 8 of Title 12 of the Livonia Code of Ordinances, as amended,
the City of Livonia's use of the following property is hereby vacated:

Land situated in the northwest W of Section 28, Town 1 South, Range 9 East, City of
Livonia, Wayne County, Michigan and containing parts of the Surrey Avenue right-of-
way of Newman Schooleraft Farms Subdivision as recorded in Liber 69, Page 90, Wavne
County Records and parts of the Surrey Avenue right-of-way of the Grayton Highway
Subdivision as recorded in Liber 53, Page 88, Wayne County Records more particularly3337233ir:33«139 of-way line North, 358.51 feet; thence North 88°39'54" West. 240.00 feet to the east right-
of-way line of Surrey Avenue and the Point of Beginning, thence along the east right-
of-way line South, 35.58 feet to the South Right-of-way line of Surrey Avenue; Lhence
North 88°39'54" West, 60.06 feet to the West right-of-line of Surrey Avenue; thence North

Containing 0.047 Acres.

£ does n't have

Section 3, All ordinances or parts of ordinances in conflict herewith are hereby repealed only to the extent necessary to give this ordinance full force and effect.

Section 4. Should any portion of this ordinance be held invalid for any reason, such holding
shall not be construed as affecting the validity of any of the remaining portions of this
ordinance,

The above ordinance was passed at the regular meeting of the Council of the City of
Livonia he[d Monday, November 18, 2019, at 7:00 p.m.

Susan M, Nash, City Clerk

The foregoing ordinance was authenticated by me on this 19th day of November, 2019.

Dennis K. Wright, Mayor

Approved as to form:

Paul A Bernier, City Attorney
Dated: November 19,2019

Published: December 29, 2019 1.0/0003-508 315.5

NOTICE TO TAXPAYERS AND ELECTORS OF THE CITY

OF LIVONIA AND TO USERS OF THE CITY'S WATER
SUPPLY AND SEWAGE DISPOSAL SYSTEM OF INTENT

TO ISSUE REVENUE BONDS AND THE

RIGHT OF REFERENDUM RELATING THERETO
i

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that the City Council of the City of Livonia, County of Wayne, State
of Michigan (the "City"), intends to issue and sell revenue bonds pursuant to Act 94. Public
Acts of Michigan, 1933, as amended, in one or more series in a total amount not to exceed
Twelve Million Five Hundred Thousand Dollars ($12,500.000.00), for the purpose of paying
all or part of the cost to acquire, construct, furnish and equip improvements to the water
supply system of the City's existing Water Supply and Sewage Disposal System, including
the replacement and up sizing of approximately 7.5 miles of water mains in the City, together
with all related appurtenances and attachments thereto.

to be

We

simplify
local

SOURCE OF PAYMENT OF REVENUE BONDS

THE PRINCIPAL OF AND INTEREST ON THE REVENUE BONDS SHALL BE PAYABLE

solely from the revenues received by the City from the operatims of the Water Supply and
Sewage Disposal System tthe 'System"). The revenues will consist of rates and charges
billed to the users of the System, a schedule of which is presently on file in the office of the
City Clerk. The rates and charges may from time to time be revised to provide sufficient
revenues to provide for the expenses of operating and maintaining the system, to pay the
principal of and interest on the bonds and to pay other obligations of the system.

 marketing.
BOND DETAILS

THE REVENUE BONDS will be payable in annual installments not to exceed twenty ( 20) in
number and will bear interest at the rate or rates to be determined at public or private sale
but in no event to exceed such rates as may be permitted by law on the unpaid balance from
time to time remaining outstanding on said bonds.

11
INT}LE EVENT THAT THE CITY DEEMS IT DESIRABLE TO SELL THE REVENUE

BONDS TO THE MICHIGAN FINANCE AUTHORITY, THE CITY MAY BE REQUIRED
TO PLEDGE FORTHE PAYMENT OFTHE BONDS MONEY RECEIVED OR TO BE
RECEIVED BY THE CITY DERIVED FROM IMPOSITION OF TAXES BY THE STATE
AND RETURNED OR TO BE RETURNED TO THE CITY AS PROVIDED BY LAW, except
for money the use of which is prohibited for such purposes by the State Constitution. The
City may enter into an agreement providing for the payment of taxes. which taxes are
collected by the State and returned to the City as provided by law, to the authority or a
trustee, and such funds may be pledged for the payment of the revenue bonds.

RIGHT OF REFERENDUM

THE REVENUE, BONDS WILL BE ISSUED WITHOUT A VOTE OF THE ELECTORS
UNLESS A PETITION REQUESTING SUCH A VOTE SIGNED BY NOT LESS THAN 10%
OF THE REGISTERED ELECTORS OF THE CITY IS FILED WITH THE CITY CLERK
WITHIN FORTY-FIVE (45) DAYS AFTER PUBLICATION OF THIS NOTICE. IF SUCH

PETITION IS FILED, THE BONDS MAY NOT BE ISSUED WITHOUT AN APPROVING
VOTE OF A MAJORITY OF THE QUALIFIED ELECTORS OF THE CITY VOTING
THEREON. If such petition is Sled and the electors of the City voting thereon approve the
issuance of the bonds, then the bonds may be payable from revenues or from ad valorem
taxes that may be levied on all taxable property in the City without limitation as to rate or
amount.

THIS NOTICE is given pursuant to the requirements of Section 33, Act 94, Public Acts of
Michigan, 1933, as amended.

ADDITIONAL INFORMATION will be furnished at the office of the City Clerk upon request.

City Clerk
City of Livonia

Publish: December 29,2019 1 0 uor10*,504 3.6
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CLASSIFIEDS«omBSERVER & ECCENTRIC
Phone: 800-579-7355 Place an ad online24/7 at

Fax: 313-496-4968 advertise.hometownl#i:corn

0. : ... ...

- I Ill:4,9
Discover your new home  Turn here for your next vehicle

A UTO41

p./ I - |

-

Auctions, pets, services & stuff

MM STUFF

Deadlines: Thursday st *pm lor Sunday

thejobnetwork H mes ¢M!..11. Monday at 4pm for Thursday

*Behous'ing'*"4!hlhood -qui/////1671 classifieds.hometownlite.com

All adve Ming published in Hometownlite/08£ Media newspapers fs subjeci to the condilions stated in the applicable rate card(s). Copies cre available from the classified advertising depariment: 6200 Met-
ropolilan Pkwy. Sterting Heights, MI 48312. or call 800-579-7355. • The Newspaper reserves the right not fo accept an advertiser's order. The Newspaper reserves the right to edit, refuse. reject, clazify or cancel
and ad al cny time. All ods care subject to approval before publication. · Our sales representatives have no authorit¥ to bind this newspaper and only publication of an advertisement shol! conslitute Inal
acceptance of the advertisers order. • Advertisers are responsible for reading their ad(s) the Mrst time lt appears & reporting any errors Immediately. When more than one insertion of the same advertisement
is ordered, only the first incorrect insertion will be credited. The Newspaper shail not be liable for any loss or expense that results from an error of omission of an adverlisment No refunds for early cancellation of
an order. Publishers Notice: All real estate advertising in this newspaper is subject to the Federal Fair Housing Act of 1968 which statesthat It is Illegal to advertise any preference. limitation, or discrimination.-
This newspaper will not knowingly accept any advertising for real estate which Is In vlolation of the law Our readers ore hereby informed that all dwellings advertised in this newspaper ore available on an equal
housing opportunity basis. (FRDoc, 724983 3-31-72). Equal Housing Opportunity Statement: We are pledged to the letter & spirit of U.S. policy for the achievement of equal housing opportunty, throughout the
notlon. We encourage & support an affirmalive advelising & Iricif keting 01ograin in which there are no barriers to obtain housing because of race. color religion or national origin.

EMPLOYERS: PLACE YOUR RECRUITMENT AD IN THE LARGEST JOB NETWORK BY CALLING 1-800-579-7355 OR EMAIL MICHIGANJOBS@MICHIGAN.COM

thejob network
YOUR LOCAL JOB LISTING FROM LIVONIA OBSERVER

7 tips for someone who wants to land executive role
Michael Hoon

thejobnetwork.com

It takes many, many desk workers
but only a select few executives to make
the corporate world spin on its axis.
That imbalance may make an executive

position seem virtually unattainable for
the average employee. But while elevat-
ing to the executive suite does require
an exceptionai amount of ambition, it's
not an unachievable goal.

So, what is stopping you from start-
ing that climb up the corporate ladder?
Perhaps you're not sure how to begin
your own rise. If so, the following 7 tips
for evolving from desk grunt to exec can
help you know the route to take.

1. Take a look at yourself

Before beginning your quest for that
executive position, you need to take a
hard look at yourself to determine if you
really have what it takes. Ifyou find that
you're lacking in any areas - maybe you
don't have a firm grasp on corporate cul-

ture, or maybe your knowledge of fi-
nances is weak - you can start to focus

your efforts on attaining the knowledge
and skills you need to bring yourself up
to speed.

2. Take advantage of being an
insider

Executives are not usually hired from
some resume slush pile - most are pro-
motedfromwithinacompany'sexisting
staff. One key to becoming that select
staff member is finding a manager will-
ing to groom and champion you for an
executive position. The ideal mentor is
nurturing, able to recognize high per-
formers, and willing to reward great
work with promotions. Ifyou're working

b

GETTY IMAGES

under a manager who fits this descrip-
tion, he or she may be willing to give you
a leg up the corporate ladder.

3. Look the part

A manager will be more willing to
champion you for an executive position
if you already look the part. Try re-

branding yourself so you fit the execu-
tive mold better. If the executives are

wearing tailored suits, but you usually
show up to work in jeans and "nice" t-
shirts, restyle your look so you're more
in line with the higher-ups.

4. Make a name for yourself

If you tend to go under the radar in
your office, subject yourself to a bold

metamorphosis. Don't be shy about
making your ambitions clear. Take an
active role in the office. Speak up during
meetings and conferences. Contribute
to your company's newsletter. Do what-
ever it takes to make your name known,

because you'll never get promoted if no
one knows who you are.

5. Know your business

Raising your voice during meetings
or contributing articles to your compa-
ny's newsletter will do you no favors if
you have no idea what you're talking
about. So before speaking up, you need
to study up. Get to know your company
inside and out. Study quarterly reports.
Find out your company's goals. Know-
ing your business will help you articu-

latethe ways you canhelpittoprofitand
grow, which is what you'll be expected
to do in that executive position you cov-
et.

6. Welcome responsibility

An exec has a lot of responsibilities,
so if you don't have many significant
tasks in your current position, you may

never be recognized as having the right
stuff to make it to the top level. If that's
the case, seek out new opportunities to
take on more important assignments.
Vie for leadership roles in new projects.
Volunteer to head a committee. Compile
a white paper. If you're successful, up-
per management may soon recognize
your executive potential.

7. Build your network

Merely having a single mentor to
champion you or making yourself
known to only the people on your team
may not be enough to get that executive
job. Connecting with current execu-
tives, the hiring manager, and other key
people at your company will only in-
crease your chances of promotion. Be
sure you are always ready to introduce

yourself, and always have a business
card on hand. Be personable. Get on so-
cial media and interact frequently. Al-
ways be willing and open to meet new

people, tell them about yourself, and
take part in all conversations with inter-
est and enthusiasm. You never know

who may help you achieve your goal of
nabbing that executive position.

Michael Hoon is a career advice jour-
nalist for ThejobNetwork.com where

this article was originally published. He
investigates and writes about current
strategies, tips, and trending topics re-

la ted to all stages ofone's career.
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HAIR Need some extra space?
Placing a classified ad is an easy
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Here'% How It Works:

Sudoku puzzles are formatted as a 9x9 grid, broken into nine 3x3 boxes. To

solve a sudoku. the numbers 1 through 9 must fill each row. column and box.
Each number can appear only once in each row. column and box. You can

figure out the order in which the numbers will appear by using the numeric

clues prowded in the boxes. The more numbers you name. the easier it gets to
solve the puzzle!
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announcemen·6, events. announcement events.. best deal for you... 
MICHIGAN AD NETWORK

SOLUTIONS CLASSIFIED
CITY OF LIVONIA PLANNINGCOMMISSION

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
I  accordance with the provisions set forth in Section 502 of Act 110 of the Pub·

fic Acts of Michigon of 2006, os omended, and Arlicles X I X ond XXIII of Ordi
nance #543, the Zoning Ordinance of the Cily of Ligonia. as amended. Ihe Cily
Planning Commission of me City of Livonia will hold o public hearing on Tues
doy. January 14,2020. in the Livonia Cily Holl. 33000 Civic Center Drive.
Livonla. Michigan. beginning 017:00 p m. on the foilowing items:
Petition 2019·12·01-07 submitted by Unleashed Pet Care Real Estate L.L C.
pursuont to Section 23.01 el the City oF Livonic Zoning Ordinance #543.05
amended. reauesling to rezone the propertv ot 9300 Middlebell Road, localed
on the eo51 side of Middlebell Road belween Joy Rood and West Chicogo Ave
noe in the Southwest W of Section 36. from OS. Office Services to C-1. Local
Busine55.

Petition 2019·12+02·16 submitted by Center Management Services. Inc. requesl
ing woiver use opprovat pursuant to Sedic,119.06 01 the City of Livonio Zon
Ing Ordinance #541 os amended. to operate o full·service reslcurant (Chipotle
Mexican Grill) al 1 3900 Middlebell Road. located on the northeast corner of
Middlebell and Schoolcroft Roads in the soulhwest 44 01 Section 24.
The above·menitoned pelilions will be on me in Ihe CRY Ptanning Commission
office, 33000 Civic Center Drive. Livonia. Michigan. during the period of five
(5) doys immediotely preceding the acheduled public hecring and may be ex·

*712during normal working hours, 8:300.m 105:OOP.m Mondoythrough
CITY PLANNING COMMISSIONI

Publish: December 29, 2019 ton Wilshow, Chairman
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96·7524529 EXT 1628 ( Your job search ends here
-                             -3-4*.1,9-Adont Me Assorted MICHIGAN AD NETWORK
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THE BENEFITS

YOURJOB

DOESN'T OFFER.
Find what your job is missing.

Search local jobs

jobs.hometownlife.com

11 .

Hometown Life 69' .1 t.1
1-7 1

PART OF THE USATODAY NETWORK

..

.

More ways to
reach US.

We now have multiple channels that you can use to update your account

information, report delivery issues, temporarily stop your paper, activate your

digital account or address any questions and concerns you may have.

WE OFFER:

e
Virtual Hold

Leave your information and a

description of the issue and the

next available representative

will call you back rather than
waiting on hold.

e
Email

This option gives you the

opportunity to leave more
details and have a record of

the correspondence.

0
Live Chat

Converse directly online

with a representative.

Visit our online help portal to access FAQs,
subscription services, member benefits and more.

help.hometownlife.com
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SETYOUR SIGHTS ON 2020!

NEWYEAR'S DAY DISCOUNT*
DETROIT FREE PRESS/TCF BANK MARATHON

4

'rx

REGISTRATION FOR ALL RACES OPENS

JANUARY 1 AT 12:01 A.M.

REGISTER AT FREEPMARATHON.COM

October 17 - 18, 2020
'Limited number of discounts are available.

' 4

.0,1 FREE.

JOINTHE JOURNEY FREEPMARATHON.COM
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0 IT'f THE FINAL DAYS OF THE
i BUILT FOR THE HOLIDAYS SALES EVENT

NOW AT YOUR SOUTHEAST MICHIGAN FORD DEALERS! L
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BUY FOR

4,111.-4 0% APR For 72 Months, L-1-34 73/ -•Ea
Ford Credit Finandng OR 1

For A/Z plan trodein customers' A a a - 0 - $1,250 cosh Bock'+
$2,159 Cash Due at Signing -1-9--1 $1,000 Open Trade Assist' + r

Security deposit woived, toxes, title ond license
fees extio on pockage 150A U $1,000 Trodein Holiday Bonus Cashlo

SURW XLT 4x4

LEASE FOR

fl'JILIUXT'Ritiumilip...5

ih S2OQ/ /mo.for 24 montld

.(Illy.113:11
LEASE FOR

BUY AND RECEIVE UP TO
$6,100 cosh Back" +

For A/Z Non trade-in customers $1,000 Trade-in Holiday Bonus Cash'°
$1,879 Cash Due at Signing £

Security deposit waived, taxes, title ond license
fees extro on package 301A

LEASE FOR

X.

/ mo . for 24 monlhs·
For current A/Z plan trode-in F-150 customers°

$179 Cosh Due at Signing
Security deposit waived, taxes, title ond license fees

extro on pod(oge 302A

BUY FOR
0% APR For 60 Months,2

Ford Credit Finoncing OR
ti. L.....lewihhijazill::::02119:0::ild

$6,000 cash Back'3+
$1,500 Ford Credit Bonus Cash" +

$1,000 Trodein Holiday Bonus Cosh'°

Iioe:SCA i*t 4W1
mF'

LEASE FOR

For A/Z plon trode-in customers'
$2539 Cash Due at Signing

Se,urity deposit waived, toxes, mle und license fees
extro on package 200A

BUY FOR
2.9% APR For 60 Months:5

Ford Credit Financing OR

$2,000 Cash Back"+
$1,100 Open Trode Assi51' +

$1,000 Trade-in Holiday Bonus Cashio

1-- ORDGE SEIFFI2020 1
LEASE FOR

mo.for 24 months

For returning A/Z plan trade-in customerss
$2,549 Cash Due afSigning

Securily deposit waived, taxes, mle and license fees
extra on package 201A

4.46.4/-r=flz 73/

BUY FOR
2.9% APR For 60 Months,5

Ford Credit Finondng OR
$3,000 Cash Bode7+

$750 Ford (redit Bonus Cash" +

$1,000 Trod,in Holiday Bonus Cosh'°

glyll][1111]*lw[Iltiltilill1%1

-4 LEASE FOR BUY FOR
1 0 0.9% APR For 60 Monthsio

C Ford Credit Financing OR
It''

$2,750 Cash Back'5 +
For returning AA plan trade-in customers' $1,020 Open Trade Assist' +$299 Cash Due at Signing

$1,000 Trade-in Holidoy Bonus Cosh'Security deposit waived, toxes, title and license fees
extra on ocko e 202A
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